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to Force the House to

Amendment Spaniards Leaving America

Cuba Sicarfitiiven

SENATE MEETS TONIGHT.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washington, April 18. Senator Davis "y Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r,

said that he would ask the Senate to ' Washington. April 18. The President
sit tonight. The House resolution will has decided not o allow Spain to get
be rushed over to the Senate as fast as :in' oal or provisions for warships

he,f'- Entrance will be refusedthe clerks can prepare it. papers
Secretary Gage has notified employes j "hips of any nation carrying tout ru-

in the treasury department that they hand of war to Spanish ports.

A Negro Claimed that He
Was Poisoned

SENT TO REX HOSPITAL

The Bluff Andrew Jackson Tried to Work
A Negro Girl Threatened to Kill

Little Kddlle Paoe with a
Knife!

"She ha poisoned me, she has pol

sorted me," shouted Andy Jackson, col
ored, as he rushed Into the station
house Sunday morning:. His big white
eyes stood out like saucers and he
showed every evidence of fright.

The police Inquired what he was
talking about but all that Andy would
tell was that he had been poisoned
ana ne Denevea mat ne was going cu
die. He asked Estelle Thomas to give
him a drink of water and after quench
Ing his thirst he said that he became
violently sick and knew that he had

I 1 , .3 I J . n

be sent to the Hospital immediately.
His wish was complied with but, be--

hold, when he found himself In the
hospital he objected to a medical ex
amination. This naturally aroused
suspicion which was already lurking
In the minds of the officers, who put
little credance In Jackson's story from
the first. The physicians were unable
to find any evidence of Jackson's hav
Ing taken poison and he was dismissed
from the hospital.

The Thomas woman was sent for and
according to her story which the police
seem to believe, JacRson had taken
six patent medicine pills which caused
his sickness. Ho pretended that he
was poisoned. It is said. In order to get
the woman In trouble and cause a
breech between her and her husband,
who works on the railroad and Is
from home most of the time. Aniy,
according to this version, conceived the
remarkable plan of taking an over
dose of patent medicine am! pre' m'
Ing that his desired sweetheart V

poisoned him.
MAYOR'S COURT.

Mayor Rush had a full Monday
morning docket todsv which he des-

patched with his UFiinl felicity.
Dan Hlnton was kIvcii a small peD

alty for engaging In a game of mip.
Bertha Williams was lined $3.2!i fur

cursing Lydla Chamblee en the street.
Dan Hlnton, one of the witnesses, said
thatc'Bertha wes "Jonahlng" Lydla.
For the enlightenment of the Mayor he

said "Jonahlng" incnns "bulldoze" or
"fretting." Such is the language of
Sawyer's bottom.

John Nowell was charged with as-

saulting Lydla Chamblee Saturday
night on Wilmington street. He was
told to contribute to the city
treasury and if this is not done this
afternoon he will so to the roads.

But the worst offender of the day
was Belle Ymiiir. e negro girl about
thirteen yeaisoid. She Is the daugh-

ter of Jane Young who was sent to the
roads last week for assaulting Mrs. N.
T. Bryant. Helle Is this woman's
daughter. Belle went to the house of
Mrs. Pace and cursed her little son

Eddie Pace, about eight years old, and
threatened to kill him w ith a knife she
had. Mayor Russ said that this Young
family was the worst crowd that he
had had to contend with In Raleigh for
a long time. These are two shildren
younger than Belle. The Mayor .sent
all three of the children into the sta-

tion house and he said. If he could
make any arrangement for taking care
of the children, he would send Belle

out to the work house to Join her
mother.

JOHN GRIFFITH COMING.

Mr. John Griffith presented an ex-

cellent production of "Faust" at the
Crawford Grand last night, to a fulr-size- d

house. The company merited a

packed house. Mr. John Griffith as
Mephisto does splendid work, and In

that character his reading Is better
than Morrison, who has heretofore pre-

sented "Faust" ere. Mr. Grlfltfi Is not
bo well known here as In the west and
east and he plays an excellent devil.

Marguerite Is one of the best that
has ever been heard In Wichita. Her
sweet face, fascinating manner and
grace and her f;ne leading of the lines,

all lent to rentier her portrayal of

Marguerite beautiful, The entire per-

formance was good, the scenic effects
very fine and the company Is a well

balanced one. Wlchta (Kan.) Eagle.
Griffith will appear In Metropolitan

Hall tomorrow night.

BOSTON ORCHESTRA.
The pleasant prospect is in store of

hearing the principal icenes from Ros-

sini's "Barber of Seville" at Metropol-

itan Opera House when this charming
opera will be produced by the famous
Boston Festival OrcheBtra with such
artists In the cast of oaracters as Rose

Minor Matters Maiiipnlatwl
for the Many.

AROUND IN THE CITY.

of the News Pictured on Psper

Points and People Pertinently

Picke-- and Pithily put In

Print.

Miss Blanche Blake has returned to
the city.

Miss Weike left today for Newark,
Delaware.

Mr. F. A. Woodard was In the 'city
yesterday.

Miss Marjorie Taylor left today for
La Grange.

Mr. W. B. Vernon, of the S. A. L.,
spent yesterday in the ctly.

Mr. C. W. Rex , advance Agent
of the Boston Festival Orchestra, is
In the city.

Mrs. John W. Hinsdale and Miss
Devereaux left this morning for Wash-
ington city. i

Dr. T. T. Hay and Mr. Gilbert Hay
left this morning for Washington city
on a pleasure trip.

The monthly meeting of the Watauga
"lub will be held in the office of Mr.

Geo. Allen this evening, at 8:30.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. (. Carpenter and
children has returned from Charlotte
and will again make their home in Ral
eigh.

Capt. J. C. Jones, the popular S. A.
L. freight conductor of Charlotte pass
ed through this morning en route to
Wilmington to visit friends.

Mrs. Alfred Williams, of Raleigh is
n Richmond as a representative from
North Carolina at a Reunion- - of the
'onfederate and Museum Association.

Miss Eliza Busbee and Miss Mattye
Pace left this morning for Tarboro,
where they will visit Miss Nannie

lark.
Mr. Frank Falson. is rapidly improv- -

ng and hopes to return to the univer- -

ity soon. He came home on account
f sickness about seventeen days ago.

Miss Sally Cotton left this morning
for her home. She will attend the mar-
riage of Miss Ida Baker to Mr. Wil
liamson at Tarboro Wednesday.

Mrs. John S. Armstrong who stopped
on her way home from Norfolk In
the city with her cousin, Mrs. W. I.
Royster, left this morning for her home
In Wilmington.

The Workingmen's Relief Association
will have a meeting this evening at 8

'clock in their rooms. Election of of
ficers will be held, and action taken
looking to a change In the s.

Hon. Geo. M. Rose, of Fayettevlle. has
received and accepted an Invitation to
delive- - the memorial address at the
Chlcora Cemetery where the dead he
roes of the battle of Averasboro are
burled.

Mr. Lewis Grant passed through the
city this morning en route to Wake
Forest. He has been to Goldsboro to
attend a family reunion at the home
of his father, MaJ. H. L. Grant.

Special attention is called to the ad-

vertisement of Messrs. C. F. Wyatt
& Son In today's paper. They have
recently put In a stock of new and

bicycles and will sell them
cheap. Give them a call.

Mr. Wm. N. Bennett, the poular
travelling man for the Octagon Soap
and Bee Washing Powder, Is In the
city again and has opened up a pre-

mium department In Wollcott and Son's
store. Save your wrappers and get a
premium.

Mr. Walter W. Parish went to Wake
Forest this morning. He has been
awarded the contract for painting the
beautiful metalic celling which has been
placed in Wlngate memorial hall. Mr.

Parish carried five painters with him
o do the w ork. He says that this cell,

ing will be the prettiest in the State.

A fact which is causing no little
comment In political circles is the pre-

sence of Dr. J. J. Mott and Mr. Joe .

Alexander In the city at this time.
Gov. Russell, is It expected, will try
to appoint a successor to Chairman
Caldwell before Wednesday. It Is hint-
ed that Dr. Mott may be the man.

A COB-WE- B PARTY.
A charming entertainment for the

"little folk" will be given at the resi-

dence of Bishop Cheshire on Wednee
day afternoon, at 4:30 o'clock, by Chap- -

No. 7 of St. Mmy's School Guild.

An mum ns magic coti-wv- b will be
woven for this occii 'n. and at the end
of each strand a iTtttsme will be fast-

ened. Ten cems will entitle each child
to a strand, and ' I' big spider left
word that there would L. -- ndy as well

as presents for all.

THE GOVERNOR.

A correspondent writes the Charlotte
Observer of a conversation In the
smoking compartment of a train on the
Western North Carolina Railroad Fri
day night, and from his letter the fr,l
lowing extract Is made:

After some stirring up by Col. W. H.
Hardin, of Morganton, Chairman Cald
well, of the railroad cornmlsBlon,. vent
ed his wrath, and made sundry ungra
clous remarks about His Excellency,
"The Blunderbus."

"We are at daggers' points," declar
the angry man, "and, durn his puffy
hide, he won't find me any fun to play
with. A few days ago I went down to
see him. He said, after some discus
sion, 'I will demand ycr resignation.
Alter a uttie more taiK, ne sai l.
want vour resignation right now.'

' Tut It down In black and white,'
says I.

' '.And then you are going to giv.? it
to me?" he asked.

" 'No, 1 won't, I says. 'You had i

chance to get It, when I made e. ten
de. hut I withdrew that tender and
now ygu never wlfl get It."

Mr. Caldwell said he had no Idea
the Governor would succeed n ousting
him. .

Chairman Caldwell has employed
counsel Armfieki and Turner, of
Statesville.

CALLING OUT THE GUARDS.

General Snowden and Other Officials
Consult With the President.

General Snowden last night returned
from Washington, where he and Ad- -

utant General Stewart, with the Ad
jutant Generals of 21 other States, had
a long conference with the House Mili
ary f'ommilteee. After the conference

with the committee they met General
Alger, Secretary of War. and subse- -

uently had a consultation with Presi
dent McKlnley, says the Philadelphia

ecortl.
With Genera! Alger and the Presl- -

ent the question of calling out the N:i- -

onnl Guards was discussed In all its
attires, and the President was given

xbostive information resanlinir t'c
uurtls of the various States. General
nowden wns not at liberty, however,

rive the details of the conference,
wne'd not at present say whether
entire division of the Guards of

lis Stale would be likelv to be ordered
out or only a portion of it: or if It had

m decided whether or not It would be
tVred nut at all.
"You will know ;tll about it in two or
ree devs." said the General; "1 am
t at liberty to say anything about
now." The General Inrldentiv re

marked, however, that ft looked like a

retty serious matter in Wnsbinctnn.

MEETING CONTINUES.

Rev. Dr. Barron Preached Three Ex
cellent Sermons Yesterday.

Itev. Dr. Barron, of. Charlotte,
preached three earnest forcible and
persuasive sermon In the First Baptist
church yesterday. So much Interest

manifest In the meeting that Dr.
Barron consented to remain in Raleigh
longer than he intended. However,
he Intends to leave after the service
Tuesday night. His subject Sunday
night was "and thou shalt call his name
Jesus for he shall save his people from
their sins."

The time for holding the services has
been changed. Instead of the morning
service which has been held at 10:30

In the morning the day service Is held
at 4 p. m. Evening service begins at
8 o'clock.

"MY SERVANT MOSES.'

(Charlotte Observer.)
Rev. Dr. Carter, of Raleigh, who has

occupied the pulpit of Tryon street
Baptist church the past two Sundays;
is a gospel preacher of the real Bible
type. He uses beautiful language, and
his earnestness Is a striking character
istic on his sermons from his first
words to his last. His sermon yesterday
morning on the death of Moses was one
which will long be remembered by
those who heard It. 'His exhortation
at the close to the unsaved was par-
ticularly Impressive.

DR. RAMSEY DEPARTS.

Dr. Jermlah Lamentation Ramsey,
the distinguished editor of the Progres-
sive Farmer, departed this morning
for Goldsboro where he will be tried
by uttering a libel against
W. It. Allen. Mr. J. W. Denmark is
already upon the scene. Col. T. M.

i went down to represent Mr. Ram-
sey. Mr. Ramsey's attorneys are Mr.
J. C. L. Harris, Capt. W. H. Day and
Col. Argo. The Case will be tried be-

fore Judge Timberlake and Solicitor
Pou will p.osecute since iti s a crim-
inal action.

THE SUNDAY BULL FIGHT.

War Talk Forgotten in Madrid in the
Excitement of Sunday.

Madrid, April 17. The usual Sunday
bull fight absorbed the populace, over-
shadowing the action of the United
States Senate as a topic of discussion.
The general tone of the press is firm-

ly warlike. El Liberal, moderate Re-

publican,
I

welcomes the Senate's decis-
ion, although it Is hostile, since the
helpB to disentangle the situation,
which Is becoming Insupportable to the
Spaniards, as shown by the outburst In
Malaga and elsewhere. El Liberal ex-

presses the hope that the mixed com-

mission will come to a decision quickly,
enabling Spain to know definitely her
fate.

The Journal which comments, on the
Senate's resolutions consider them as
further proof of America's scheme of
annexation, and point out that It comes
on the very day which the Havana
delegates proposed starting to confer
with the Insurgents.

In the Interest of Foreign Missions at
Tabernacle Baptist Church, April
18th to 24th, 1898.

Monday Night, April 18th. Address
"Blessings That Come to Us from Giv
lng to Foreign Missions," by Rev. John
E. White.

Tuesday Night, 19. "What is Foreign
Mission Work, and Where are the

VVields," by Rev. George W. Greene, rer ned missionary iromcnma
'ednesdav Night. 20th. "Does For- -

Missions Pay? What are the
Facts?" by the pastor, Rev. A. M

Slmms.
Thursday Night, 21st. "The Gospel

and Missions, and Our Duty," by Dr.
J. W. Carter, pastor First Baptist
church.

Friday Night, 22nd. Teachers' meet
Ing. Conference and prayer about For
eign missions.

Sunday Morning, 24th, at 11 o'clock.
Sermon by the pastor on "Foreign
Missions."

At this service It Is expected that
pledges for the work of foreign mis
slons for the year will be made by all
who desire to take part in this work.
Song service each night Gospel Hymns
will be used.

We earnestly hope for a large at-

tendance at these meetings, that we
may study this great work and to
gether enquire of the Lord what He
wouk' have us do.

J. H. WEATHERS,
J. M. BROUGHTON.

For the Committee.

STORE ROBBERY.

A Thief Entered Mr. Riggan's Place
Last Night.

Sunday night at some unknown hour
forcible enterance was made into

the store of Mr. J. D. Rlggan on Fay- -
etteville street ana several articles car
ried away. The thief entered by open
ing the back window of the store. This
he managed to do with a big knife
which was found at the window this
morning.

is difficult to tell Just what the
thief or thieves carried off. The mon
ey drawer was forced open and about
$3 or $4 in cash secured. A pistol, the
propel ty of Mr. Porter, Is also missing.
Of course, it is impossible to tell what
articles of merchandise were taken.

CALLED HOME.

A Student at A. and M. College From
Brazil Leaves on Account of War.

Cadet John Anderson has been a
student at the Agricultural and Me- -

hanical college here from Brazil. He
received a message by cable from his
father last week Instructing him to
come home immediately on account of
he war between States and

Spain. His father, knowing that this
ollege was a military school, feared
hat the students would be pressed Into

service In the war.
Mr. Anderson left Saturday and to

day he sailed from New York for his
far away home. He will not reach his
home until about the second week In
May.

today's markets.
THE MOVEMENT IN NEW YORK

AM) LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

By private wire to W. A. Porterficld &

Company.
NEW YORK COTTON.

Months. Open High. Low. C os.

April 0 036 04

.Mav 6 07 (1 It 6 04 0".6 00

June 6 11 6 12 6 08 6 086 09
.July 6 18 6 17 6 10 110 12

August 6 17 6 19 6 12 6 186 14
Septemhi r 0 17 8 17 0 11 8 11(& 18

tctoher 0 14 6 17 6 11 6 11$(! 12

November 8 15 15 6 12 6 126 18

December 8 11) 19 6 14 8 146 15

Tanuarv 8 21 8 21 6 15 8 10(&B 17
February

Steady; sales 119,000.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
LivKiipooi., April IS 4 p. m.

Spot good business done, prices high-
er. American midllng 3, sales 12,000.
Speculation and export 1,000. Receipts
15.000. American 8.500. Futures opened
steady, demand moderate, closed quiet.

The lollowing were the cloMng quo-

tations ofthe Liverpool cotton market
toilav:

April, 3 28.
April anil May, 3 28.
May and June, 8 28.
June and Julv, 3 28.
July and Agust, 3 28.
August and September 3 27.

September and October, 3 27b.
October and November, 3 28.

November and December, 3 28.
December and January, 3 2".
January ami February 3 2iJ

Futures closed quid.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION
MARKET.

The following were the closing quo-

tations on the Chicago Grain ami l'r,
vision market today:

Wheat Mav 1.09: Julv 8.
Ct.ui Mav'3H Julv 32J.
Half Mav 2ii: lulj 23J
Pii'-- May 9.7 T; Julv 9 '.'

l...id May..VlT); July r,

Clear Kill Sides Mav ''' 'uPy fi 2"

NEW YORK STO 'I MARKET.

The following were the closing quo
tatious on the New York Stock Ex
change:
St. Paul - 87S
Northwestern 117

Rock Island . 8IJ
Southern Preferred . . 25f
Louisville Nashville 48i
Chesapeake 4 Ohio.. . 18i
Con Gas 177

American Tobacco.. IOoH
Missouri Pacific .. .. . 26j'Manhattan 95i
Western Union 85
Burlingion and Quincy .. 91
Jersey Central. 91
U. 8. Leather . .

Sugar 110f

Winston. N. C. April 16. Winston
shipped nearly 500,000 poundB of manu
fftctured tobacco this week, on which
tne leB of ye stamps amounted
to $38,386.30. This record breaks all

' previous outs.

. . .

the Kec.oemition

1
Accept their Resolu- -

a Place- -- Excitement

NO AMERICAN COAL OR PROVIS-
IONS FOR SPAIN.

HAVANA CROWDED.

Ry Cable to The Press-Visit-

Havana. April 18. All is quiet this
morning. The weather is fine and the
streets are crowded.

MANY SPANISH SPIES.

liy Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Key West, April 18. This city is
full of Spanish spies watching every
movement of our navy, and reporting
the same.

AMERICAN SECURITIES STRONG.

Ity Cable to the Press-Visito-

London. April 18. A much stronger
feeling is shown in American securi-
ties today.

TROOPS FOR TAMPA.

Ry Telegraph to the PressVisittlry.'
New York. April 18. Companies H

and F Infantry stationed at Governor's
Island are under orders to start for
Tampa immediately.

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.

Rev. Dr. Thornwell Lectures Friday-Nigh- t

in the Prebyterian Sunday
School Room.

On Sunday morning, in the Presby- -

teran church. Dr. Daniel announced
,ne comin& Gf a very eminent Presby- -

teiian Minister of South Carolina, who
will deliver an address In the new lec-

ture room of this church, on next
Friday night, the somewhat humorous
topic being "What a Country Parson
Saw Across the Water." The expected
speaker Is the Rev. Dr. J. H. Thorn-wel- l.

He will deliver this address for
the benefit of the Building fund of the
new Presbyterian church. The popu-

lar price of admission will be 25 cents
for adults, 15 cents for children. In
the Judgment of such eminent critics as
Col. Leroy Youmans, Judge McMarter.
Professor Flynn. of South Carolina;
and Dr. Shearer. Prefessor Harding,
and Rev. A. Y. Graham, of North Caro-

lina Dr. Thornwell has few equals
In the power to hold and sway an
audience. His address sparkles with
humor and will be enjoyed by young
and old. lie has usually delivered it
under the auspices of some colleee. and
t Is said to be especially intertaining

to college students. Dr. Thornwell Is

expected to arrive In this city next
Thursday, and will be the guest of the
Rev. Dr. Daniel.

WILL GO TO CHINA.

Mr. Duncan Cameron has Accepted an
Excellent Position at Shanghai.

In about a week or ten days Mr.
Duncan Cameron, a son of General
Frances Cameron of this city, will bid
his many friends good bye and leave
Raleigh for far away China. Through
some Intimate friends of Gen. Came-
ron he has been tendered an excellent
position with a large mercantile estab-
lishment. He has accepted the posi-

tion tendered him In the shipping de-

partment of this establishment at
Shanghai. The place Is not only lucra-
tive but Mr. Cameron will be In a lint
of rapid promotion. He will enter upoi
his duties as soon as he reaches Shan-
ghai.

Mr. Duncan Cameron Is a young man
of much promise and a bright future Is
predicted for him. He has been em-

ployed In the freight department of
the Seaboard Air Line here for some
time. His many friends rejoice at hip
success while they deeply regret hie
departure from this his native city.

BICYCLE CLUB TO MEET.

Mr. Charles Root and Mr. F. W.
Mahler, president and secretary re-

spectively of the Raleigh Bicycle Club
have called a meeting of the club to be
held in tho office of Mr Root "W"tid"fs-da-y

afternoon, at B o'clock. This Is a
very Important meeting and every
member Is urged to be present. Offi-

cers for the year will be elected.

Mr. George Little, who spent ?v
day tn Raleigh, left this morning f i

Tarboro.

The Senate Hopes

tions Without any

Armv Moving to

in Congress.

TREMENDOUS CROWD.

The Largest Crowd on Record Throng
the Capitol,

y Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Washington, April 18. An army of
American citizens, large enough to-ta-

Havana, besieged the House end of the
apitol this morning. Never since the

marble wing of the house was coni- -

ieted, twenty years ago, has such a
I'nwd clamored for admittance. Speak-- r

fteed has adopted special rules for
his occasion. Only twelve rows will be
pen to people. The balance of the gal- -

ry was reserved, each member of rlic

loue receiving two tickets. Men gath-re- d

about the building at 6 o'clock a.
m. he members of Congress were on

ind early in response to a sepcial no-

ice sent out by speaker Reed. The Ue- -

uhlicans are massing their forces to
ive the recognition clause struck out.

CONGRESS ADJOUItNEI) UNTIL
NOON.

fly Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Washington, April 18. Immediately
fter meeting Congress adjourned until
on without transacting any business.

RESOLUTION PASSED.

"he House Struck Out the Senate In- -

dopendence Clause.
By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Washington, April 18. The House of
Representatives reassembled at noon.
The House at twelve twenty began vot-
ing on Congressman Dlngley's motion
to strike from the Senate resolution
the clause by which recognition is made
of the republic of Cuba.

Dlngley's motion was carried. The
House then voted for the Senate reso-

lution declaring that Spain must evac-
uate Cuba: and that the President must
use the army and navy for this pur-
pose; existing Cuban republic is not
recognized. The motion was carried.

Congressman Dlngley's motion to con-
cur In the Senate amendments, striking
out the recognition of Cuba, was adopt-
ed by a vote of one hundred and seven-
ty nine to one hundred and fifty five.
The resolution as amended, will now
go back to the Senate. The probabili-
ties are that the Senate will accept the
verdict of the House without confer-
ence. The House surrendered Its own
resolutions completely.

Five republicans voted with the
Democrats against the Dlngley motion
to strike the recognition clause.

Great applause greeted the reading
In the House of the Senate resolutions
by Democrats. Representative Cooper
of Wisconsin, who visited the Senate
to learn the probability there, report-
ed that In his opinion the Senate would
accept their resolutions with recogni-
tion omitted.

Congressmen Bartlett and Brumm
apologized for the book throwing Inci-

dent last week.
Opinions are widely different regard-

ing the disposition which the Senate
will make of the amended resolutions.
Some say they will concur, others say
a conference committee will be neces-
sary and others say they will not be
accepted.

After the vote Johnson, of Indiana,
ascked to be allowed to address the
House an hour In opposition to all
forms and expression that look to war,
believing war unnecessary and unwar-
ranted. A member demanded the reg-

ular order and Johnson resumed his
seat.

Leader Bailey, of Texas, engaged
In a rangle with the chair, after which
Bailey demanded and secured recogni-
tion to make a parliamentary inquiry.

SENATE AT WORK.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washington, April 18. The Senate
transacted routine business.

PRINTING RESOLUTIONS.
By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washington, April 18. The Cuban
resolution was sent to the government
printing office and the messenger In-

structed to watt until he got a printed
copy.

The War Department has ordered an
additional purchase of eighteen hun-
dred mules for Cuba.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE NECES-
SARY.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washing-ton- , April 18. It Is now de-

cided that the action of the House
makes it Impossible to avoid appoint-
ing a conference committee to agree
on the resolutions passed by the two
houses.

will be granted a year to Join the army
Cant. Sitrshee ns been detached from

the navy department and ordered to
duty on the St. Paul at the league is- - j

land navy yard.

SENATE ACTS,
liy Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washington, April :30 p. m.
Senator Davis moved that the Senate
concur in House amendments. The
motion was defeated vbgkqj Rt fiflft
motion was defended 46 to 32.

Senator Davis' motion to appoint a
conference committee was defeated 43

to '24. The majority's plan is tn send
the resolutions back to the House,
where they hope the necessary votes
can be swung to secure the acceptance
of the Senate resolution without
amendment.

MOVING TO CUBA.

.Mil IlK otlre United States Army
on the Way.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washington. April 18. The ermy of
occupation fur Cuba moves today. The
contracts tor the transportation of
troops are being given out. Before
this evening a large part of the army
v 111 be moved. The crack cavalry regi-
ment of the army, namely sixth, sta
tioned nt Fort Myer, Va., It la Just
announced will hi on the march this
evening. The regiment will pass
through this city. General Miles starts
south not later than Wednesday. The
camps at Mobile, Tampa and New Or- -

eans will be on the outskirts of these
cities.

PUT ARMY ON WAR BASIS.

400,000 Volunteers Will be Called for
by This Country.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washington, April 18 Representative
Hullt of Iowa, chairman of the House
committee on military affairs, visited
the President this morning. He sub-
mitted to hitn the final drafts of the
bill to the regular army on
a war footlnfl, and a bill authorizing
the President to call for volunteers to
the maximum number of four hundred
thousand. The President approves the
measures and they will be Introduced
In Congress within a day or two.

LEAVING AMERICA.

The Spaniards Going Back to Their
Mother Country.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

New York, April 18. All arrange
ments have been made by the Spanish
legation to Spanish colony
at New York to Spain. A vessel has
been chartered and leave Wednesday.
The same applies to Boston and other
points.

SICARD SPECIAL ADVISOR.

By Telegraph to The Press-Vlsito- ri

Waslngtong. April 18 Hear Admiral
Sicard who. has been on a sick leave
has been ordered, at his request, for
some duty. He Is tobe special advisor
In the office of the Secretary of the
Navy.

STOCKS HIGH AND ACTIVE.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

New York, April 18. Stocks are high-
er and very active.

THE "LONE STAR" ARRIVES.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Brooklyn, April 18. The barge Lone
Star, with guns and wreckage from the

f't'iif. arrived today.

PRESIDENT CRESPO KILLED.

By Cable to The Press-Visito- r.

Caracas, April 18. President Crespo
of Venezuela was killed Saturday while
engaged In battle with Hernandez of
the rebel forces.

STILL FIGHTING IN CUBA.

By Cable to The Press-Visito- r.

Havana, April 18. Further fighting
occurred at Plnar-de- l Rio. -

Stewart In the part of Roslna; Sig.
- rfieppe Del Puenle as Figaro, the
f?fber; William as Count

Amalvlva and Slg. Alfonso Rosa as
the droll Don Bartolo.

The parts will be appropriately cos-

tumed and with th" accompaniment of

fifty skilled artlssts m the orchestra a
' production may be Expected that will

satisfy the most fastidious taste.

rioting" renewed:
- Malaga?, April TTThe rioting which

' broke out yesterday was continued last
evening. The. gendarmes charged the
mob frequently f 1 the rioters returns

DIED.

This afternoon at 2:30 Miss Sallle
Jones, daughter of Col. T. L. Jones,
of Henderson, died at the residence ot
Mrs. J. J. W. Harris, corner of Lane
street and Boylan avenue. Miss Jones
had been an Intense sufferer from ear
trouble. She came to Raleigh slat .

weeks ago and submitted to a surgloal .

operation.
Miss Jones was a young-- lady of lore

f.

ly character and her death Is a severs
ed their attacks '.n voueys 01 storms.

; Many persons e bruised, and nu-
merous arrests ... i made. The city is
quieter this mcinlng.


